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This is a personalized package. Please contact us and we will help you with any and all of your 
corporate gifting needs..

We have different options tailored to your needs and what is best for your customers and/or business.

PROGRAM OPTIONS

Home Away from Home 
Package

Receive 3+ cases of wine (36 btls) for 15% off. 

12 kraft logo bags and buy one get one wine 

tasting vouchers to be given as gifts 

for your renters!  

Welcome Home 
Package

On your first order receive 1 case 

(or more) for 10% off. 12 kraft logo bags,

6 flute glasses and personalized neck tags for 

closing gifts. All orders after joining, receive 10% 

off wine and 50% off the glasses and cards to 

restock for closing gifts .

Corporate  Package

INTERESTED? CONTACT US !

 ILOVEWINE@ADIRONDACKWINERY.COM 

518 -668-9463 EXT 22

Perfect for Rental 
Property owners!

Perfect for Realtors closing gifts!



Wow your guests with a basket full of locally 
made products and of course our wine!

Basket wrapped FREE with $75 or more of wine 
and accessories ($13 value!).

Ready to order your gift basket? Give us a call at 518-668-9463 today!

Gift baskets are available for pickup ahead of time 
OR we can arrange for your guests to pick up when 

they come in for a wine tasting session!

Baskets can be put together with 24 hours notice. Need it sooner? Give us a call at 518-668-WINE 
and we may be able to accommodate your request! 

HOW TO BUILD YOUR GIFT BASKET
Our team will help you build a gift basket your clients are sure to LOVE. Check out the 

following items below that could be included in the basket.

Assorted Snacks Corkscrews Wine Glasses

Chocolate Bars Hard & Soft Cheese Gourmet Crackers 

GIFT BASKETS AVAILABLE 


